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St. John's Parish Church, Ben Rhydding 

EXPLORE TOGETHER SERVICE 

 14TH FEBRUARY 2021 
(SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE LENT) 

 

 On-Line Version 

*  Links are included for the sermon and songs below 
 

Feel free to use this in your own way. 
However, if you would like to make a point of going through this material  

on Sunday at 10 am, then that would add to our sense of community and joint worship.  
 

This morning we hope to do the whole service on Zoom@10 so please stay with us if 

you’d like to. Click the following link to join us from 9:45 onwards: 
Sunday AM Zoom Meeting  

_________________________ 
 

INTRODUCTION  

 

WE PREPARE: 

Loving Lord, 
Fill us with your life-giving, Joy-giving 
Peace-giving presence, 
That we may praise you now with our lips  
and all the day long with our lives 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 

COLLECT: 

Holy God, 
you know the disorder of our sinful lives: 
set straight our crooked hearts, 
and bend our wills to love your goodness 
and your glory 
in Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

WE PRAISE: 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87600179645?pwd=bG13STkzYzBTZnpBQk9wbHRNd0xndz09
https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EeLh60wTd7JAoO9WUiizhgsBzWEqK8OaYoJRF_n5kdrqIg?e=J3vOxn
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 Song 1:    Speak, O Lord  
Speak, O Lord, as we come to You 

To receive the food of Your holy word. 

Take Your truth, plant it deep in us; 

Shape and fashion us in Your likeness, 

That the light of Christ might be seen today 

In our acts of love and our deeds of faith. 

Speak, O Lord, and fulfil in us 

All Your purposes, for Your glory. 
 

Teach us, Lord, full obedience, 

Holy reverence, true humility. 

Test our thoughts and our attitudes 

In the radiance of Your purity. 

Cause our faith to rise, cause our eyes to see 

Your majestic love and authority. 

Words of power that can never fail; 

Let their truth prevail over unbelief. 

 

Speak, O Lord, and renew our minds; 

Help us grasp the heights of Your plans for us. 

Truths unchanged from the dawn of time 

That will echo down through eternity. 

And by grace we’ll stand on Your promises, 

And by faith we’ll walk as You walk with us. 

Speak, O Lord, till Your church is built 

As the earth is filled with Your glory. 

Keith Getty & Stuart Townend 

 

WE LISTEN:    Matthew 4: 1-11  

 

Then Jesus was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted by the 
devil. He fasted for forty days and forty nights, and afterwards he was 
famished. The tempter came and said to him, ‘If you are the Son of God, 
command these stones to become loaves of bread.’ But he answered, ‘It is 
written, 

https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EWjtZaxm07dJvRP2854RiXsB6YzKh4M5ZFG--qi6SBHRqQ?e=L8yLvP
https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/ERxrjcdy7KhKl_QIvPdgnm4BSJBf4Re7hVraOJi0xpR_YA?e=Q232NF
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“One does not live by bread alone, 
   but by every word that comes from the mouth of God.” ’ 
Then the devil took him to the holy city and placed him on the pinnacle of the 
temple, saying to him, ‘If you are the Son of God, throw yourself down; for it is 
written, 
“He will command his angels concerning you”, 
   and “On their hands they will bear you up, 
so that you will not dash your foot against a stone.” ’ 
Jesus said to him, ‘Again it is written, “Do not put the Lord your God to the 
test.” ’ 
Again, the devil took him to a very high mountain and showed him all the 
kingdoms of the world and their splendour; and he said to him, ‘All these I will 
give you, if you will fall down and worship me.’ Jesus said to him, ‘Away with 
you, Satan! for it is written, 
“Worship the Lord your God, 
   and serve only him.” ’ 
Then the devil left him, and suddenly angels came and waited on him. 

 

Song 2:  Hosanna  
 

Hosanna hosanna 
Hosanna in the highest 
Hosanna hosanna 
Hosanna in the highest 

I see the King of glory 
Coming on the clouds with fire 
The whole earth shakes 
The whole earth shakes yeah 

 
I see His love and mercy 
Washing over all our sin 
The people sing 
The people sing 

Hosanna hosanna 
Hosanna in the highest 
Hosanna hosanna 
Hosanna in the highest 

https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EYU7rsqVm-RIpaR1d8XBncYBwTI9GCxIKjBE5-64DIDEdA?e=b7aier
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I see a generation 
Rising up to take their place 
With selfless faith 
With selfless faith 

 
I see a near revival 
Stirring as we pray and seek 
We're on our knees 
We're on our knees 

Hosanna hosanna 
Hosanna in the highest 
Hosanna hosanna 
Hosanna in the highest 
 

Heal my heart and make it clean 
Open up my eyes to the things unseen 
Show me how to love like You have loved me 
Break my heart for what breaks Yours 
Everything I am for Your Kingdom's cause 
As I walk from earth into eternity 

Hosanna hosanna 
Hosanna in the highest 
Hosanna hosanna 
Hosanna in the highest.. 

 

TALK  
 

QUESTIONS: 

1.  How might you meet with God this Lent? 
2.  What might you want to give up or take up during Lent? 
3.  What changes would you like to see in yourself during Lent? 
  

 Waiting Here for You 

 
If faith can move the mountains, 
Let the mountains move. 
We come with expectation, 

https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/ETwKvTfUE9dHvj2i_pGhZdcBJskvtX34MFy-Tcw2zo6XPQ?e=kf5EBu
https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EY3ls0r_BPZJprgRH9u9wxkBIHN77T838NN8jSLXu1uKxA?e=3N4C9G
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Waiting here for You, waiting here for You. 
 
You’re the Lord of all creation 
And still You know my heart. 
The author of salvation – 
You’ve loved me from the start. 

 

Waiting here for You 
With our hands lifted high in praise. 
And it’s You we adore, 
Singing, ‘Alleluia.’ 

 

You are everything You’ve promised, 
Your faithfulness is true, 
And we’re desperate for Your presence; 
All we need is You. 

Waiting here for You 
With our hands lifted high in praise. 
And it’s You we adore, 
Singing, ‘Alleluia, alleluia’…. 

Chris Tomlin, Jesse Reeves & Martin Smith 

 

 Song 3:  What a Beautiful Name  
 
You were the Word at the beginning 
One with God the Lord Most High 
Your hidden glory in creation 
Now revealed in You our Christ. 

  

What a beautiful Name it is, What a beautiful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus Christ my King 
What a beautiful Name it is, Nothing compares to this 
What a beautiful Name it is, The Name of Jesus 

  

You didn't want heaven without us 
So Jesus You brought heaven down 
My sin was great Your love was greater 
What could separate us now  

https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/ETkMjBjABjtOq4zofmvgCwABuGtIK_6xL3F2SgUNLzTpBA?e=JSM0y2
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What a wonderful Name it is, What a wonderful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus Christ my King 
What a wonderful Name it is, Nothing compares to this 
What a wonderful Name it is, The Name of Jesus 
What a wonderful Name it is, The Name of Jesus 

  

(Musical Interlude) 

Death could not hold You 
The veil tore before You 
You silence the boast of sin and grave 
The heavens are roaring 
The praise of Your glory 
For you are raised to life again. 
  
You have no rival, You have no equal 
Now and forever God You reign 
Yours is the kingdom, Yours is the glory 
Yours is the name above all names. 

  

What a powerful Name it is, What a powerful Name it is 
The Name of Jesus Christ my King 
What a powerful Name it is, Nothing can stand against 
What a powerful Name it is, The Name of Jesus.  

  Ben Fielding | Brooke Ligertwood 

 
 

INTERCESSIONS 
 

WE PRAY     

 
Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, 
your will be done, 
on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Lead us not into temptation 

https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/Edqp4afUmslOs_sPJ98WdwwBOnf0ZktKavcl4SlEe9_lLw?e=0JOC5r
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but deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours 
now and for ever.        Amen. 

 

WE LIGHT THE PEACE CANDLE: 

 

WE GO: 

 

Song 4: Plans - Tim Hughes  
 
From the breaking of the daylight 
Help us see the world through Your eyes 
Finding beauty in the broken 
Trusting promises You've spoken 

 

You've got plans to give us 
A future and a hope 
We are not forgotten 
We are not alone 
Plans to lead us home into Your heart 
You are always with us 
Everywhere we are 

 

You stay loyal for a lifetime 
Through the shadows and the sunlight 
When our worries overtake us 
We believe that they won’t break us 

You've got plans…. 

 

On and on Your love will never stop 
Shining down upon us 
Never letting up 
On and on Your love will see us through 
Even in the shadows 
We will trust in You 

 

Nick Herbert | Tim Hughes 

 

https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/ETc9JYldyWFMuf0xTl7kp3ABw09G2cxEH7ZDYLKpOiHFaQ?e=OgwnR9
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The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,  and the love of God,  

and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with us all, evermore.  

      Amen. 
  
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 


